
Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until
You Drink Water

8ays a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents illness

and keeps us fit.

Just as coa!, when lt bums, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incom¬
bustible material tn the form of ushes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible ma-
terlnl, which if not com.-' ?ely elimi¬
nated from the Kystom each day, be¬
comes food for tho millions of bac¬
teria which infest the bowels. From
thia mass of left-over waste, toxins
and ptomaln-like poisons arc formed
und sucked into the blood.
Men and women who can't s«'t fee!-

ing right must begin to tuke Inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime¬
stone phosphate in lt to wusli out of
tho thirty feot of bowels the previous
day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen¬
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.
Those who aro subject to sick head¬

ache, colds, biliousness, constipation.
otlierB who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff¬
ness, or have a sour, gussy stomach
after meals, are urged to get u quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
tho drug Rtore, and begin practicing
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very litóle, but is sufficient to mnko
anyone'an enthusiast on tho subject.
Remember Insido bathing ls more

Important than outside battling, be-
causo the sk'.n pores do not absorb
impurities, Jnto thc blood, causing
poor iietiUh, whilo the bowel pores
do. Just aB soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens tho
skin, sp hot water and limestone phos¬
phate act oh the stomach, liver, kid
neys nnd bowels.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

It's Grandmother^ Recipe to

Keep Her Locks Dark,
Glossy, and Beautiful.

The old-tlnlO rtha Uro of Sage Ten
nnd -.Sulphur for, darkening gray
nt renk ed and faded hair 1B grand
mother11* recipe; and tdlka.are again
using: lc to keep : their hair a good,
oven- color, whlcbcis quito., scnsiüie,
os wo aro livingna nn age when a
youthful appearance Is of tho great¬
est advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't liavo

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing, at homo.
Ml drug Btores sell the ready-to-tiBo
product, improved by tho addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage und Sulhpur Compound" for
about bo cents a bottle. It is very
popular because nobody can uh'cover
tt has boen applied. Simply moisten
your comb or-'a BOft brush w»Ui it and
draw tifia through your hair,1 taking
oho small strand at a time; by morn¬
ing tho gray hair disappears, but what
delights itho ladleB with Wyeth's Sago
add Sulphur Compound, ls that, be-
Blocs beautifully darkening tho hair,
after a few applications, it also pro¬
duces that soft lustre and appearance
of.: abundance which ls ca attractive.
This ready-to-UBe preparation lu a de¬
lightful toilet requisite for those who
desiro a more, youthful appearance,
lt is not intended for the cure, miti¬
gation or.prevention of disease.

For Zuffoits and Children
Sb Use ForOver3©Years
Always bears
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WHEN WILL I SAVE?
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'Spring has corrie,
the years is'i-4 goth--
arid yet I have not join¬
ed-the throng who put
aside something each
pay day.

Resolve : That 1
will begin the first pay
day in April.
"vWhät Will, I Save¬
nt put aside not less
than 25 per cent, of my
income.
How Will 1 Save-

I'll put my money each
pay dav in the Saving;
Club of

Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in

the County'vj. '. v.:

WOMEN HEL1
CLEAN Al

HAVE DONE MUCH TO MAKE
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
FOR CIVIC BETTER¬
MENT EVERYWHERE

TO BE WAGED HERE
APRIL 17TH-22ND

And all People of City Urged to
Do Their Part in Cleaning

Up Anderson-Prizes
Are Offered.

pgfQlirc United Blutes is entering iu>-l
jg on un ora of vastly Improved liv

lng conditions, both physical and'
moral, duo almost entirely to tho

efforte of women workers in tho Na-j
tlonal "Clean Up and Paint Up" cam- jpalgn, according to Allen W. Clark,
chairman of tho national campaign
bureau, in Kt. Louis.

lt la estimated that during 19161
moro thuti u million wemen took part
lu tho campaign for » ivie progresa ami
human uplift which brightened the
Uvea und homea'of millions from Pun-
gor, Me., to San Diego, Cul. "The:
growth und development of tho nu- j
tiona! "Clean Up and Paint Up" cam-

palgn, has boon in leupa and bounds
finco its 'unugurutlon," hn said.

Individuul women, women's clubs
and women's organizations of all kinds
for civic and moral Improvement have
joined forces in this groat work which
muches into practically every phase
of life. Letters have poured lu by
the thousand at tho bureau headquar¬
ters from women Inquiring how to
start the work In their communities.
Many of those Indicated that tho old
fashioned "parlor" variety of woman
civic worker was dying ti sure and
natural death, and that 3orlouB-minded
women were c oming to realizo more jand moro avery day tho big work that
ls before them.

Women Lsd the Way.
"I don't believe wo realized tho far-

reaching extent of tho work wo had
undertaken until tho women showed
ÜB," said Mr. Clark. "Tho permanent
fonturer of -the "Cloon Up and Paint
Up" Idea were what Boomed to gain
their immediate indorsement. Their
old idea of a spring housecleaning,
which I believe, originated In New
England, seems to have boen droppod
entirely, and tho women's organiza¬
tions of the Now England stutoB aro
among the very hardest workers for
an all-yoar-round policy."

It would bo an impossiblo task to
name in person oven a email percen¬
tage of thc women who havo done nc- i

tlve and efficient work nineo tho nu- !
tlonal bureau Inaugurated its system i
in the spring of 1913. Some few of
thtfra, however, aro mich women aa
Mrs. Clarence Baxter or Klrltavllle.
Mo., vice chairman of the civics de¬
partment of tho National Federation
of Women's clubs; Mrs. E. T. Son-
senoy, chairman of the pure food com¬
mittee pf tho Consumers' league of St.
Louis; Mrs. W. R. Chlvvls, president
of the Missouri Föderation of Wom¬
en's clubs; Mrs. Phillp N. Moore of
St. LOUIB, past president of the Na*
tlonal Federation of Women's ' clubs,
and Mrs. Thomas Sherwin, chairman
of tho department of Btreets and hal¬
leys of the Women's Municipal-league
of Boston. . ,

Much Work This Year.»-
Tho work of tho bureau SB planned

for this year will bo moro comprehen¬
sivo in Its Bcopo than "be'fpre. It will
include everything that will beautify,
improve sanitation and tond to the
health of tho community.. Some of tho
things to be done are tho cleaning of
streets, alleyB, front and back yards,
cellars and stables, removal of.ashes,
carting uwoy or xin cans aud ail rub¬
bish from vacant lots, buming or
hauling away all garbage, filling In or
doing away with' breeding places ot
mosquitoes, files or diseaso germs, the
planting' and trimming of trees and
hodges, planting of Howers, and tho
liberal UBO of paint on everything
that needs lt

In many instances last year the
planning nnd superintending. of tho
work has put entirely, in tho handB
of BO mo efficient women's organization
In-tho city or town... The files at tho
national "Clean Up', and Paint Up"
campaign headquarters i In Sti Louis
are fuil of records of Just such cases.
Assistance in starting a campaign

In any community in tho United States
will be given free ot charge by tho na¬
tional bureau. Mr. Clark explained;
upon receipt of a request from any
woman or women's organisation. Aid
can also bo secured from Mrs. Clar¬
ence'Baxter, chairman of the Wom¬
en's committcn of tho national bureau, f
or from any ot the other civic leaders
constituting the bureau's advisory
committee.

Be Perpetually at lt.
Mrs. Baxter and Mrs. Senseney are

helping women's clubs everywhere to
accomplish .in their towns what was !
accomplished in St. Louts last year. ''

Tho women's clubs'conducted the en-
tiro campaign 1ft St Louts, Boston
and many smaller cities last year and
In thou Banda bf other places they are
olding the men effectively. The "open¬
ing weeks*;: lu many places will be
only the beginning ot perpetual "Clean
Op and:Paint Up" campaigns. "They
will be of tamañas valuó," wrote M re.
Baxter* recently" "ip arousing clvie
conaclounnoss' in praetleal sanitation
and .«msßry.tdim gnd fa s,ctJWLkail-

«£.h. .-.»i-'.*'-}'-**Vsr.'; m

P TOWNS TO
PAINT UP

ness activity in the community. Many
people spend hundreds of dollar« fur-
niBbing their heme.: 2nd only an occa¬
sional culler getH to admire them. A
much smaller amount spout on a coat
of paint for tho exterior, a general
cleaning un <>r tin» premises and a few
Howers would give pleasure to thou¬
sands nf pansers hy and their friends
aa well."
Moth of these women aro in daily

correspondence with leading club
women, in several thousand women'u
clubs, In thc effort to make tho local
"Clean Op and Paint Up" campaigns
tho foundation upon which to build
and conduct various other community
betterment activities in which scrlous-
minded club women everywhere are
KO interested.

Newspapers Qive Help.
Editors of newspapers from coast

to coast have taken up thlH work of
the women and aro aiding them in
both the news and editorial columns
ami most of them aro unanimous in
declaring thal the chief value of the
work is that lt alum at permanent re¬
form mid continued effort.

Ministers aro also aiding the women
in their work by preaching appro*
priât ¡J seri.ions on civic cleanliness
and kl ulred topics. The wife of one
earnest, hard working clergyman iu a
southern town, in which the campaign
was In progress, wrote lu a letter to
the national bureau that if more peo¬
ple were as sincere In their religion
as they are in this "Clean Up and
Paint Up" movement the world would
bo a much better place lu which to
live.

? *
+ COMING AND GOING +
? *
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Mr. Lewir, Jacobs of New York Cityis In tho c ly i'pending n few weks

with his daughter, Mm. Leo Oels¬
berg.

Mr. Laurin Simpson of Iva was a
business visitor yesterday.

Mr. XX'. C. Cobb, superintendent, of
tiie Ware Shoals Manufacturing com¬
mun, and daughters. Misses Llbha.
Ix>la and Lila Cobb were among tho
visiters yesterday.

Mr. Abner Whaiton of Iva spent
yesterday In thc etty.
Mr. Will Mouchet of Iva spent yes¬

terday In tho city.

We h..va Strawberry and Vanil¬
la Ice Cream today-Mono. Owl
Drug Co.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I nm a candidate for Congress from
tho Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to tho rules of tne DemocraticPrimary.

A. H. DAONALL.

COUNTY TREASURER
l hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Treasurer, subjectto the rules of tho democratic party.

J. II. CRAIG.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for County Treasurer, subjectto the rules of tho democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the oillce of Sheriff for An¬derson county, subject to the rules of

the democratic party.
T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for Sher'ff of Anderson county,subject to the rules of the Democvatic
primary.

W. D. KING.
T hereby announce myself a candi¬date for tho office of Sheriff of An¬

derson county subject to tho rule« of
the Democratic primary.

W. O. ,S. MARRETT.
I hereby announce myaelf as o can¬

didato for re-election tú the omeo of
Sheriff. Rubject to the rulcB of the
Democratic party.

JOE M. H. ASHLEY.
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEwT-

TATIVES
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the House ot Representativesfor' Anderson county, subject to the

rules of tho démocratie party.
W. W. SCOTT.

FOR" CORONER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for th« office e* Coroner for An¬derson county, subject, to the rules ofthe democratic pnrty. It has been mypleasuro to sorvo you in this capacityfour years-1908-12. I feel that 1 amcapable, nnd I need the orD'ce:

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reelection, to the office ot
Coroner . for ; Anderson county, subjetid the rules of Uta démocrate prt-

give you such fin
oftoe, parcri:and
are fulfilled, at la

Camels are new
Domestic tobacc

Get your May Delineator now
at Cox Stationery Co.

FAMILY CARES
This Information May Be of Value

to Many a Mother in An¬
derson.

When thor« is added to the many
cares inseparable', from the rear¬
ing of children that affliction of weak¬
ness, of thc kidneys and auxiliary
organs, the .in ollie u¿>*. lot is far from a
happy one. This, condition lias often
been corrected liv'the use of'Donn's
Kidney rills. When relief comos the
mother's burden will be lighter-and
her homo happier.' .

Mrs. A. J. Freeman,. 408 Cruyton
St., Anderson, saya:- "My- soo was
troubled hy weak^lcidneys nod com-
plalned of pains m Ute .Minali of his
hack. He couldita ,control the Kid¬
ney nccretlonu.- ? "Wft'en T read about
Dean's Kidney Pills, I got u box at
Evans' Pharmacy, and they brought
relief from thc »rat. Throe boxes in
all worn used and the results were
so satisfactory that 1 gladly give thin
public statement."

' Prlco fiOc, at all dealers,- . Don't
[simply ask for a kidney, remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills--the same . thai
Mrs. Freeman recommends.' Foster-
Milburn Co.. Props.,-Buffalo,- N. Y.

The Andersoa County M
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THIS IS A HO
Call and see us

IThe possession of a MciÇEÉ
Of conslant.deHght ip the'part
You don t- buy a refrigeratpi

terest. to makè your -selection Í
A Style and Size to Suit Êto

; ? toStnTEvi
-

The Pëoplès Ne^
ItV&uy TdPijg

e satisfaction through that i

any unpleasant cigaretty a
st !

to your taste because tnt
:os. They will not tire yoi

Smokers do not look
Camels because they r<
stand every test again

.S}S¡\ Smoke t
=5^^ Tim *tnmp placed over hn\xr thAWk rind aral* ttu-parkmte. Í1UW Ucl

<B which keeps out mr. trv-mit I'<\-'YB thereby praservini tho ll y OUI 1
'¿ál quality of the blended tn Ai'thpitobacco». Hy inserting lxJ ciiiicj

^*-!*~**\ troted, the »tampeatilyI break» without tearin# DIS the tin foil, which told» *». .»«

ïix^^jj hack into its place.

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for business.

Try our
Chocolates
Bon Bons
Marshmallows
Caramels
Nut Creams
Creana Mints
Fcanut Butters

Wei manufacture every
pound-- of Candy offered in
our place, using only the
highest grade materials.
Wo are well prepared to

handle-and solicit-special or¬
ders of all kinds. Anthia?; you
want made to order on short
notice.

Come by and let us show
you a real candy store.

.

Anderson Candy Land
" ' ' '

NOUTII MAIN

[ntual Fire Insurance Co.
rcr J. J. MAJOR Vice President
IOU, Secretary

ON, S.C. .

ME COMPANY
at Peoples Bank

i-i-

Jone Superior
n you put Pure Food
McKee Refrigerator it;
mm i
REFRIGERATOR is a source
iéulaV;höusewife.
H.v^y .. .,«.'
r every day, lt is to yourin-
:areful!y.
¥ li I

;ry Requirement At a Price

w FurnitureHf
Peoples Way
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rnellow-mild-bódy, that ilavor1; that absence
íter-taste, that your fondest cigarette desires

3j&are blended choice Turkish and choice
jr taste, they are always most refreshing!
for or expect coupons or premiums with
salize the value is in the cigarettes which
sr any cigarette in the world at anyprice !
hamels liberally without a comeback! You'll realize
ightful they are when you give them a thorough <

You'll prefer that Camel blend i j. kind of tobacco smoked straight! ÄJÄ^Ä^Ä j j20 far ¡Or; or IO partie^ea I
' <2CU rii}n'r'tt<>$) in n glassine-REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. ^SSSwSS^BWmstOn-Salein, N. C. ntpDjy or when you trivet.
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